Layer I ectopias and increased excitability in murine neocortex.
Cortical dysplasias are associated with both epilepsy and cognitive impairments in humans. Similarly, several animal models of cortical dysplasia show that dysplasia causes increased seizure susceptibility and behavioral deficits in vivo and increased levels of excitability in vitro. As most current animal models involve either global disruptions in cortical architecture or the induction of lesions, it is not yet clear whether small spontaneous neocortical malformations are also associated with increased excitability or seizure susceptibility. Small groups of displaced neurons in layer I of the neocortex, ectopias, have been identified in patients with cognitive impairments, and similar malformations occur sporadically in some inbred lines of mice where they are associated with behavioral and sensory-processing deficits. In a previous study, we characterized the physiology of cells within neocortical ectopias, in one of the inbred lines (NXSM-D/Ei) and showed that the presence of multiple ectopias is associated with the generation of spontaneous epileptiform activity in slices. In this study, we use extracellular recordings from brain slices to show that even single-layer I ectopias are associated with higher excitability. Specifically, slices that contain single ectopias display epileptiform activity at significantly lower concentrations of the GABA(A) receptor antagonist bicuculline than do slices without ectopias (either from opposite hemispheres or animals without ectopias). Moreover, because removal of ectopias from slices does not restore normal excitability, enhanced excitability is not generated within the ectopia. Finally, we show that in vivo, mice with ectopias are more sensitive to the convulsant pentylenetetrazole than are mice without ectopias. Together these results suggest that alterations in cortical hemispheres containing focal layer I malformations increase cortical excitability and that even moderately small spontaneous cortical dysplasias are associated with increased excitability in vitro and in vivo.